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POT HOLE NET:: O:f"ficial Cllub- Net. Me-Etts: every sat &: Sun at 10 All local time'- on
3760 Kc.-s. Club Sponsored Swap Net c.onducted. by VE3YCand- open to all amateurs
regard less of'; club affiliatioIt,f"ollow:s: immediately a:rter the role calIon the
Saturday Net. .

MONITORING, FACILITY: VE3CG.O monitors '3760 kcs: daily :from a.pprox 8 AM to 6 PM for
lo-caI mobile and o·ut of town traffic.

NO'rICE OF MONTHLY MmETING

'lIB & DA7'E : THURSDAY,' July 8th,. 196:, at 7,30 PI(

PLACE: qTH VEJYC Ja-.ck Whit tingham, 512 Sherb(lurne Rd,
I

FORlL\r. In:for~l Rain or shine m~fng. XYIs and: YLa invited.
If" you' would I_ike S' swim in .the 1Ya po'ol bring along
YQ'ur swim suit -and towel_. Air per the. la.s:t outdoor
mee,ting at 3B-J'0sbring alo-ng lawncnairs- soft drinks
bo:o·ze: or wha.t have: you. Caf:reeand rep&S't to be· served

c.C!Ttt,rte-s.;y of" the c.:ru.b. Reatric.:ted to,. members: only and'
their' XY.Ls;and ns. Note: that the time has; been a;dvanc.
ad by a haIf -ho'ur to permit mQre:time: for Swimming and
eyebal.!. qsOa-. It wont 'he a.I-ate night so c:omeone and
aI~. If your-XYLor 'YLisnt available donft heaitate
to- crom~anyway.. S'pe~iaI licenee permiter the~ use of
t.o'P~es.abatIrlrrg suiter. In any event 1fm wearing mine~
If" you don tt awim, 'wa,tch the- others;. Drea'S' of' c-ours-e
i~ .stri c:ly informal.

REPORT' ON THE: LAS'! lIEETING
The 1a.:S't meeting WB:S- als'o an autdbor meeting heId at the home. of" )BJO Bill
Rc7'Ife' and his-: good' XYL Ida-. Your editor was unf'ortunately tmab-Ie tci attend,
lrut f"romall reports- it wa:~ moat s:uc:~ssful and· &- gO'oct time wag; had by all.
Orrbehalf of the: C.lub I wis-h to extend to-Bill. and Ida: O:UX" thanks. for hoerting
the: eyent:

eLUB C~ OR DBLEM
Yocur editor is: very plea'seef tel see: our new: Emblem proudly dis-played em the'
wirrdg1']ieldS'~o~ the: members. Jras:king tape: is: a '.VtUy sa.tid'aatory m~thod of"
f"aatening it to .the windS'hieI.cl. D:isP1a.,y it proudI.y anet in' good heal thl

COMING ATTRACTION
The Executive. ara- pLanning' another SOc'i~Imrening fer t:he: month o-r Septembero
In view of the' f""act that;very f'avourable:comment$ were. rac:eiveci on the location
of our Iaa;tSOcrl$l~ i.e'. 410 Wing: of the: BaD As:so'c'iat1on on carling Ave·.,
it will be heI~ th~re. It certainly i~ &most euitable location~rom all
points of view. It will be our f'irs-t. Soe:-lal Evening- .Df'tlIt! :Call s.eas:on, ErO
p-lan to s·t tend.

A.UGUST'12th. Meet.ing_
.To be hell! tentat iTI.ey st Vincent lIassey Park. This type' of outdoor meeting
a1"t"'orclathe members' an opporttniity to ·-Ti ••. the mabfle installations with e.nvy
or disdain~ 811 the c:&S-6 may bffo Many o:-r UfS h&Ve wOrked each othe-r frequent'ly
but ha.ve ntlt had the oppO'rtunity to see what mUM the noiaea at the other end.
LotS' of'. valuable: ideaa c:sn be g-l~anedor stolen _fn. neh gatherings:-.
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S1?LATTER

A s-ligbt depa'rture :f"ramthe usual :to.l"IUit.tto enable. me:to give. a~eport on t,he
Field DlifY at the end o'f' the bulletin - •••..- Marion' m of 3CGP'ia rUlIlO'redto'
be the:.proud owner-of a Bfkini---Golly :M::trionIdo ho-p.e·we ,fire-emore of" you
soon---If it ha-s:palka dots: maybe:we;can have a"'C"o:untthe. polka dot contest"
~H'O- Congratulations to' 3CLWAndrt!! and his: XYL Judy on their new arrival~ their
f"irat----a. receiver: - •.••0- 3CEZLyle: is:.mobile. again, mee to hea.r you after

the long absence .•0 ••• - JBPT GLenbas his; lIW 12. inatalledand operating in the
c:ar--als:o welcame back to. the.: :f"raternity---·sounds fir - ••• - Hank 3BREane of
our new members !la'S:his: HW12 o-perational mobile: ---go.ad show - ••• - Gord
JDW als,() a ne..••memberhaS"another mobile: inatalled and it certainly sounds
wonderful. --beat yet". Goxcf-.•••••- was: p.leaae:d to. ha:ve a very. fb eve QSQ with
JED' }form'another n~ member--- 3DW and )ED" are: goo.d mfi Jm:n. but unfoJrtunately
were booked by the OAReprier to eyen jo:ining ours.---'roo bad but fellas lets
hEtveyou beth w,ith UEt next year -.0 •....3BCLSyd' made:'one of his w: elcome appear
ances on the net recently-~--unde-rstand he: ia thinking oE re-installing his
mobil e ..••.0 0- 3BST'Gerry has hiS': bomebrewK\Jmobile- l.inear- finiS:hed -but req
uirea a; power supply be-f"oreins:flallation--he's wer'king on that ~•• o~ 3YC
Jack aur exhaltecl l.eader i,~ aIero the C:1e:anes:t.member of the Club by' virtue of
big swimmingpooI--alI. he: needs is a small boat to -go mobile marine.- "-0

NORTH COUNTRY RADIO- CLUB A1mtIAL PICNIC
To be' heTa at t:he-Norf"ola NY Red and Gun CI..ubStmclay J"uJ:_y11th 6,--Prizes fer
hams.and ladie:s:--Work in on' 7, and Z me"ters bring your own Ittilch or refres:bment·s
A:Lsoan Auctien--Mmis:s:i.on Junk for the auctIon or $1.00,. Ra;in ar shine plenty
of'"Sheltero
ARBLON'1!ARIOCONVENTLON
Oatober lfrl & 2nd s:pan~ored by Sudbury and D11rtricl't Amateur Radio Club•• Friday
oC't 1 Regi stration at 1900 brs: at. Cass-io 1llo-torJlOtel. Sudbury, Dancing and
refreshments., Vauff Hong-.Ce:remony----S"atOC't2. Farums-by: ARRLARECRSODOT
B"eminarsen: Scopes::, SSB transceiverer,. Transferme.ra,. Kit. building, Bea.ms-
Special fer the l.sdies: --an unde:rgr(nmd1DUrin the ~ig Nic:ker mine Sunday
O~t 3 Group breakfa5t --early eoncrlusfon :fer s:afe travel home--Pre-registratien
de-wline September 25th,. for further info, and tickets: at .6000 Write: SADARC
Box 1054~ SUcfbury~Ontario- .•.

FIELD DAY 196'2
Well itS' all ever fer anether yea-ro Guess.by no.wthe memo-ries0.1' the C. •.. and
Q.RM have vanished 0 This; 'Wa'ffour CLubIs fines::t· Fielday fer many a year.
Viehad mere. epera-tors' turn out whic-h lightened t.he bur den censiderablyo Also
more ef the operators stayed all night. AIl the: pruning we did to. the CW
antenna really paid O'~f"with added: ~~nriden~e and q~o Our congratuaatiena
to Lyle }CJt'Z f'or thi:>. tremendou & jo:b as: Field Day llanage:r ( Commedoreas' we
aff'ect1mately caTled him due "1.0' his:: nautical hat· sword and bull whip) Un
:fortuna.tely the VHF men the stalwart under the d·irlrotion ef'"3CLW.Andr'edid net
have. aendi tiena with themo I am sure howave-r that they .enjoyed~·the: exe~cil:te
bu-thaS: the m:iis:fertune:to -'mve the tower cQl!a:p.a:emiC"h~m&de,quite a mes::s
o-f Jra.iles 3BCOs:-6 me:ter b'e~.. Sucb are the miS£Qrtun~a; 0.1' FDo . The other
tw,o s.tations c:O'nsiS"Ted9'~ 'SSB r; band. txamceiver of the Bill RoI:f"eDe.S"ign
ror the OWand Fane s:et. up.S? 0 It ia; indeed aign-i£ic8nt in this day ef ki t~
and eomme:rc,iaI.equipment that" our whale II} ef'f'art was bame-brew•. Even more
frlgnif"icant is the~ f"a;:ctthat ~. did not experience one::e:quipment breakdownt
Ly~e' a:tso' demenstrat'ed t-hat the:- s:pinning red :i~' more:··&C'c:urate:than the bow
and arrow :rer getting' antennas: .tIP"II). the tre:es.:. I ,Iways:: wondered why he'
went f'1shing S''() often. Anyway,.au-r-scO're·aontac.'t vds:e .and point wis:-ewag.
fair in excess: of anything we-have' e.ver had. Here is::~ breakdown befere
eulling f"or duplications- ~co A' total: ef: 7'14 aontac:ts:, (364:f"one and 3$0 CW)
which would give us: a; S"C'oreo:f' 8,93-. O~ c.ours:ether.e wilX be seme duplicat-
ions-... The number of' contact. exceeded aur l.a.frt year~e.:ftort by 2000 and
ltiS"t year waa our best year to'· date.! LyI.e 3CEZ,.~ FD.lilnager wi,shea to
thank everyone for their partia! pa-tiono .Kvm t~e: tents? were s:upplied by the-
membe:rs:this. year. S:o~ good time. was:had by' a-lll. Tor ::tnos:eef yeu WhO'
c:ouId not at tend due. to' othe:r committmentae:taa our aympat"hy0 We Jiadi a:fb
t-imeo Wewould aIs-o like- to' thank BUa. JlanfmU J'YK on wh~:ra;rm the event
was:hetd 0- The lecation is' inde~'an exc:el1.ent ontl andi t was:moa:tgenerOUfr:-
oof'hIm to' again ma:ke·it available! The-numl1ero-f:campe·rs among the members-
is; growing which helpa when it c'ome-sto' lea'ving the: :n.te clean and' tidy.
Will report on the final s=eore-submit..ted o'

TO THOSE STARTING ON YOUR VAC'ATTON---HaYe-apleasant and'saf'e tripo


